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Presented in this paper are the plan, equipment, procedures and findings of an experimental
investigation of the tolerance to low velocity impact of a graphite epoxy (AS4/3501- 6) and graphite
bismaleimide (IM6/CYCOM3100) advanced composites. The applied impacts were governed by the Air
Force Guide Specification 87221. Specimens of each material system having a common nominal layup
(10%0°; 80% +45o; 10% 90o), a common 7 inch (17.78 cm) by 10 inch (25.40 cm) size, five different
thicknesses (9, 26, 48, 74 and 96 plies) and ambient moisture content were impacted and strength tested at
room temperature. Damaged areas and post impact compression strengths (PICS) were among the most
significant findings obtained. While the undamaged per ply compression strength of both materials is a
strong function of laminate thickness, the per ply PICS is not. The average difference in per ply PICS
between the two material systems is about seven percent. Although a smaller percentage of the applied
kinetic energy was absorbed by the Gr/BMI than by the Gr/Epoxy composites, larger damaged areas were
produced in the Gr/BMI than in Gr/Epoxy. Within the limitations of this investigation, the Gr/BMI system
seems to offer no advantage in damage tolerance over the Gr/Epoxy system examined.
INTRODUCTION
The US Air Force, in its aim to provide a desired degree of structural integrity that would preclude
catastrophic failures due to barely visible impact damage, currently requires that a damage tolerant design
of an airframe incorporates an initial damage due to either a 0.1 inch (2.54 mm) deep dent or a 100 ft -lb
(136joules) impact, whichever is less, both caused by a 1 inch (2.54 cm) diameter impactor traveling at 16
ft/sec (4.88 m/sec). This requirement is based on data obtained in an Air Force sponsored damage
tolerance program where a graphite epoxy (AS4/3501-6) composite was investigated. Also, in this
program it was found that among various common types of damage the barely visible damage due to low
velocity impact was the worst type and that it could reduce the original compression strength by as much
as 60%. Assuming that different damage tolerance findings may be obtained in composites of different
material systems, the need for investigating impact responses by different composites was recognized.
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OBJECTIVEAND SCOPE
Themainobjective of the investigation presented in this paper is to experimentally determine the
room temperature post impact compressive strength (PICS) of moisture non-preconditioned
("dry")AS4/3501-6 graphite epoxy (Gr/Ep) and IM6/CYCOM 3100 graphite bismaleimide (Gr/BMI)
specimens that had been subjected to low velocity impact in accordance with the above US Air Force
requirements. The paper will also present the description of the test plan, including the selected layup,
stacking sequences, and thicknesses; the non-destructive inspection of specimens before and after impact;
the apparatus for inducing impact; and the residual strength test procedures. The discussion of test results
and conclusions will be presented here as well.
TEST PLAN
The following is the rationale for selecting AS4/3501-6 graphite epoxy and IM6/CYCOM3100
graphite bismaleimide as the composite material systems for the low velocity impact resistance
investigation presentation in this paper. The Gr/Ep, being one of the most characterized and hence popular
systems, was to serve as the base line. The low velocity impact resistance of the Gr/BMI system
represents a modified and allegedly more damage tolerant system, and was to be observed and compared
with that of the baseline. The nominal laminate layup for each of the two selected material systems was
chosen as 10/80/10 (10% 0 °, 80% +45 ° and 10% 90 ° plies) for the reason that such a layup, due to its
relatively high potential ultimate strain in the 0 o direction, would buy maximum damage tolerance while
still maintaining a reasonable strength in the 0 o direction. To investigate the effect of laminate thickness on
impact resistance, test specimen thicknesses of 9, 26, 48,74 and 96 plies were selected. Using the
selected number of plies, most of the resulting layups were slightly different than the nominal 10/80/10 as
shown in Table I. Panels from both material systems were cured in an autoclave. The total cure cycle for
Gr/Ep, including heat-up and cool-down ramps, lasted six hours, two of which included 100 psi (0.689
MPa) pressure and 350OF (177oc) temperature. There was no post cure for Gr/Ep. The Gr/BMI panels
were cured at 85 psi (0.586 MPa) pressure and 350OF (177°C) temperature for four hours. Including
heat-up and cool down ramps, it took 7 3/4 hours to complete the cure cycle. The Gr/BMI was
subsequently postcured at 400°F (204oc) and atmospheric pressure for four hours. The resulting fiber
volumes for each of the two composites were 63% for AS4/3501-6 and 57% for IM6/CYCOM3100. The
cured panels were ultrasonically inspected for manufacturing quality and those with acceptable quality
were then cut into specimens with an eight-inch diameter and 1/8 inch wide diamond saw. The size of the
test specimens varied depending on the purpose of the test. Specimens for characterizing the material
systems (Table II) were of the following sizes: 3/4" (1.905 cm) x 10" (25.4 cm) for 0 ° tension; 1" (2.54
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cm) x 10"(25.4cm) for 90° tension;1" (2.54cm) x 10"(25.4cm) for in-planeshear;3/4" (1.905cm)x
5" (12.7cm) for 0° compressionand3/4"(1.905cm)x 5" (12.7cm)for 90° compression.Those
specimensfor determiningvirgin compressivestrengthof theimpactspecimenswere5" (12.7cm)by 10"
(25.4cm) while thesizeof thelow velocityimpacttestspecimenswas7" (17.8cm) wideand10"(25.4
cm)long. Sincethespecimenswereneitherdesiccatednordeliberatelymoisturepreconditioned,their
moisturecontentatthetimesof impactintroductionandresidualstrengthdeterminationwasambient,i.e.,
specimenshadabsorbedmoisturefrom surroundingair only. A commerciallyavailableDynatupdrop
towerwasemployedto introduceimpactto thespecimen.Thiswasachievedbyavertically fallingsteel
impactorwith a 1inch (2.54cm)diameterhemisphericalend. Thespecimenwasplacedbetweena 1inch
(2.54cm) thick steelplateanda0.75inch(1.90cm)thick aluminumcoverplate,eachhavingin its center
a 5inch (12.70cm) squareopeningwhosecentercoincidedwith thoseof thespecimenandtheimpactor.
Theassemblyof theplatesandthespecimenwasheldtogetherby clampsat thefour comers(Reference
1). Theresultingboundaryconditionsfor thespecimenwereneitherhingednorfixed butsomewhere
betweenthetwo. Beforeproceedingwith impactintroduction,avelocitycheckof thefreefalling impactor
wasperformed.Thischeckconsistedof comparingthetheoreticalfreefallingvelocityevaluatedfrom the
impactor'sdropheight(h=V2/2g) with therecordedvelocitysensedby avelocitydetectorbuilt into the
droptower. In caseof asignificantdisagreement,heguidebarswerecleanedto reducefriction between
thebarsandthefalling impactoruntil therewasnosignificantdifferencebetweenthetwovelocities.Since
thedropheightwaslimited to theavailablemaximumof 3.5ft (1.07m), themaximumvelocityof thefree
falling impactor wasalsofixed. Thustheimpactorweightwastheonly variablein thoseseriesof tests
governedby the0.1 inch(2.45cm) deepdent(9, 26,48pliesthick specimens)and100ft-lbs (136joules)
for 74and96 pliesthick specimens.
Amongthequantitiesrecordedduringtheshortimpactevent(6-7milliseconds)were: thehistories
of contactloadandenergyabsorbedbythespecimen,testtemperature,impactorvelocityjust before
touchingthespecimen,andotherimportantusefulloadandenergyquantitiesthatarepost-testcalculated
(Figure1). An accelerometerbuilt into theimpactorsensedthemagnitudeof thecontactloadthatwas
usedto calculatetheenergyabsorbedby thespecimen.
All testingwasconductedatroomtemperature.Dent depthswerefoundusingshadowMoire
techniques(References2 and3). Theimpactedspecimenswereultrasonicallyexaminedto determinethe
damagedareas(TableI). Theresidualpostimpactcompressionstrength(PICS)of eachspecimenwas
foundin atestconductedin anINSTRONtestmachine.Thespecimenthatwascut to a5 inch (12.7cm)
by 10inch (25.4cm) sizewassupportedin acompressionfixturethatpreventedlateraldisplacementof the
specimenedges.This fixture, originally knownastheNASA-Boeingfixture, wasmodifiedby Dr R. S.
Sandhuwho providedalateralrestrainto thetopportionof specimenedgethatpreviouslydid nothave
suchrestraint.
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DISCUSSIONOF RESULTS
TableI summarizesthemoresignificantresultsof this investigation.In addition,Figures1,2 and
3 exemplifysomeof thesefindingsgraphically.Thevaluesshownin TableI for eachof thefive specimen
thicknessesaretheaveragesof anumberof replicatesvaryingbetweenthreeandten. It mustbe
emphasizedthattheimpactintensityin this investigationwasgovernedbycurrentUSAir Forcesuggested
requirementsto assureadamagetolerantairframeasdescribedin theINTRODUCTIONof thispaper.
Oneexceptionto therequirementsis the9-ply laminatewhereit is impossibleto achievetherequired0.1
inch (2.54mm) deepdentwithoutpenetrationsincethelaminateitself isonly 0.0468inch(1.189mm)
thick. Hencein thiscasetheimpactintensitywasselectedsuchasto causeanindentationapproximately
equalto thethicknessof the9-ply specimens(Reference3). Amongthemostsignificantdatawerethe
absorbedenergy,damagedareasandpostimpactcompressivestrength(PICS).Sincetheappliedkinetic
energiesfor laminatesof bothmaterialsystemshadbeenselectedaccordingto therequirementsof theAir
ForceGuideSpecification87221,for thesamethicknesstheywerealmostthesame(columns7 and 16of
TableI). While thegraphiteepoxythinnerlaminatesabsorbedmoreenergythanthethickerones(column
9, TableI), thegraphitebismaleimidedid notshowsuchatrendasthepercentageswerefairly uniform for
all thicknesses(column18,TableI). It isquiteobviousthoughthattheGr/Epspecimensabsorbeda
greaterpercentageof appliedkineticenergythantheGr/BMI specimens.In spiteof thisobservationand
possibleintuitive conclusion,thedamagedareasin Gr/Epweresmallerthanthosein Gr/BMI. A possible
explanationfor this is thegenerallygreaterbrittlenessfor bismaleimidesof thetypesimilar to
CYCOM3100.As Figure3 clearlydepicts,theperply compressivestrengthof theundamagedspecimens
of bothmaterialsystemsstronglydependson thethicknessof thespecimen.TheundamagedGr/BMI
strengthexceedsthatof Gr/Epoxyby anaverageof 20%. However,theperply PICSof bothcomposites
is essentiallythesamefor all thicknesses.Thelossof perply compressivestrengthis greaterin the
Gr/BMI compositesthanin theGr/Epoxycomposites.This is reflectedgraphicallyin Figure3 and
numericallyin columns13and22of TableI.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Basedon thedataobtainedin thisexperimentalinvestigation,it maybeconcludedthattheperply
postimpactcompressivestrengthfor eitherthegraphiteepoxyor thegraphitebismaleimidecompositesis
fairly constantfor all thicknessesinvestigated.Thusthereappearsto benostrengthadvantageto prefer
theGr/BMI systemovertheGr/Epoxysystemfor designsgovernedby damagetolerance.
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TABLE II - ELASTIC CONSTANTS OF GR/EP AND GR/BMI
ET1 ECI ET2 EC2 G12 _TI2 _CI2 OTlu/ OClu/ OT2u/ OC2u/ '_12J
ETIu ECIu ET2u I_C2u _12u
Gr/Epoxy 22.0 20.2 1.48 1.55 0.83 0.277 0.332 289.3/ 188.1/ 8.57/ 34.19/ 14.5/
1.302% 1.05% 0.57% 2.21% 14.4%
Gr/BMI 22.2 20.7 1.54 1.50 0.85 0.313 0.379 280.0/ 209.0/ 7.36/ 33.0/ 10.6/
!.18% 1.15% 0.55% 2.24% 2.40%
NOTE: Youngs' modulii and stresses are in ksi (1.0 ksi = 6.895 MPa)
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Figure I. Impact Load and Energy Historles
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